
Fertilization of Wheat
The following statement concernini

the fertilization of wheat this fall win
issued by the department of agricultura
extension at Purdue University, July
31, 1917:
The fertilization of the wheat cror

was never more important than it will
be this fall. From every part of Indiana
come reports of excellent results secur-
ed from fertilization and the very pool
yields of wheat secured from unfertiliz-
-ed soil. By fertilizing, the farmer
swaps dollars for-eagles.
Evidence on the profitableness of

fertilizing the wheat is abundant. In
1.116 L. M. Waggoner of St. Joseph
county, applied 200 pounds of acid phos-
-'hate to the acre on all but a small part
a field sown to wheat. From the fer-
'tilized part he secured 22.4 bushels of
wheat to the acre, and on the unfertil-
ized, 12.5 bushels to the acre-a gain of
'1.9 bushels, due to fertilizing.

This year 200 pounds of acid phos-
-phate will cost about $2.25, and; wheat
is worth $2.00 per bushel. On this basis
the increase secured by Mr. Wagonner
would be worth $19.80 and the profit
after counting expenses of applying fer-
tilizer and paying for harvesting and
marketing the increased crop would be
more than $5 an acre. If that isn't a
case of swapping dollars for eagles it
comes very near to it.
The Ohio experiment station of Woos-

ter, as an average for the last twepity-
two years, has secured an increase of
8.0 bushels to the acre from an applica-
tion of 160 pounds of acid phosphate to
the acre. The unphosphated yield has
been 11.2 bushels and the phosphated
19.2 bushels. Where 1000 pounds of
potash has been added to the phosphate
the yield has been 20.4 bushels to the
acre, or an increase of 1.2 bushels more
than was secured from phosphate alone.
Even at present prices for wheat and
before-the-war prices for potash the in-
crease in the wheat crop was not suf-
fcient to pay the cost of the potash.
The addition of potash to fertilizers
containing phosphorous and nitrogen
will not be profitable when applied to
clay and loam soils.
Nine farmers out of ten should fer-

tilize wheat this fill. Fertilizer not
.only increases the yield directly, but
the greater supply of available plant
food makes stronger plants that with-
stand the attack of fungus diseases and
insects better than those unfertilized.
At present prices the farmer may ex-
pect a return of at least five dollars for
every dollar spent for wheat fertilizer
this fall.
The importance of ordering early

cannot be too strongly emphasized.
Those who order early will get what
they want, while those who order late
will have to take what is left or do with-
out.
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RAILROAD MEN
GIVE TESTIMONY

Interesting and Reliable Fat,

Mr. Frank Thomas, a railroad man,
address R. F. D. No. 3, Columbia, S. C.,
says: "If ever there was a remedy that
has done me good it is Ironized Paw.
Paw. I was afflicted with stomach
troubles, sluggish liver and nervousness.
Reading-in the newspapers the good
you were doing I decided to give it a
trial as I could get no relief and since
y(.ur remedy was not a "cure-all," but
compounded for just such troubles as I
was suffering from.- I gave it a most
thorough test, taking it strictly accord-
ing to directions. The result has been
very gratifying. I feel now full of en-
ergy; my liver is acting quite normal
and my stomach feels like new-all the
nervous feeling has eft me, and I canhonestly say that Ironized Paw-Paw doesall that you say it will. I certainly willalways have some at home, as it is goodfor old and young alike."
So the good reports come in from

every section. One cured person spreadsthe news to his friends of this depend-able tonic which wakes old stomachsalmost as good Us new, and so the waveof health goes on and on. People whohave been troubled for years with sleep-lessness say that since taking Ironized
Paw-Paw they can sleep all night and
get up feeling strong and refreshed. If
you need a tonic, if you need strengthand good cheer, try a bottle of Ironized
Paw-Paw and become as happy as Mr.
Frank Thomas.
Your druggist possibly keeps it, but

if he doesn't it is sold in Pickens by the
Pickens Drug Company.Ironized Paw-Paw, price $1. Formula
on every bottle. Mail orders proinptlyattended to. Interstate Drug Co., Inc.,New York.-Advertisement.

Pickens County Girl Gives Aid
Edgefield Chronicle.
Miss Gladys Smith, assistant state

demonstrator, is ,ending a while in
Edgefield in conne- ;ion with the local
work in charge of .liss Patti Major.
Miss Smith is an ex reptionally talented
young woman --a gr. !uate of the College
for Women in Columbia and Columbia
University, New York--and she is ex-
erting and bringing to bear this talent
in the noble work of conservation among
all our people, which she is preaching
and demonstrating to most excellent
effect.

If you are in the market for
a mowing machine be sure and
see the Walter A. Wood ma-
chine before you buy. We have
some of the machines on hand
that we can save you money on.
Pickens Hardware & Grocery Co.
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HOGWALLOW
ILAS KILDEW says it take

a mighty steady heade<
fel'ow to wea' a hat that'

too little for him while riding
jolty mule.

Sim Flinders has traded hi:
cook stove for a couple of nice
fox hounds.

Atlas Peck has traded for
dog to be used as a companior
until he can get another wife

I Sidney Hocks has contracte(
the habit of whistling in hit
sleep. He is a fine whistler, ani
regrets that he is never awak(
to hear himself.

Columbus Alisoop's uncle died
in the Calf Ribs neighborhood
one day recently. Being an
honest man the neighbors mad(
up money to bury him.

Poke Eazley. says the more
civilization we have the more
complaints we will hear about
fleas. He says when he was a
boy nobody paid any attention
to a flea.

Raz Barlow has received the
new self-winding watch he re-
cently ordered. It is not much
different from any other, onlythe instructions say he must
wind it himself.

Slim Pickens took his Jews
harp over to the Calf Ribs neigh -

borhood Saturday afternoon and
played them a few choice selec-
tions. He said he would not
mind being a musician if the
harp did not backfire now and
then and jar his teeth.

The Dog Hill preacher requests
us to announce in his behalf
that all who intend to hear him
preach next Sunda} morningmust walk through the woods to
keep out of the dust. lobe
Moseley's attention is especiallydirected to this. as he has been
in the habit of breaking up the
sermon every Sunday by wait-
ing till he gets inside the church
before he begins to stamp the
dust off his feet.

The Hogwallow Improvement
Association met in regular ses-
sion last night. After roll call
the minutes of the last meetina
were read and approved, and
the weed question, which was
left in the hands of a committee
at last meeting, was brought up.
The committee was called on
and reported progress, there be-
ing fewer weeds in our midst
now than former-ly, as the hot
weather has killed many of the
smaller ones.

Conme to Pickens to (do your
trading. Onr- merchants have
the good1s and1 they will tr-eat
you right.-

Petit Jurors
C A Few John Chapman
WV W Williams, Sr. B F Murphree
B N Glazener Lee W Stansell
0 R Doyle Fred F Williams
W T Hughey H D Singleton
D M Newton E L~Hamilton
Roscoc F Lesley W T Dorr
J1 A Jones F S Hendricks
C T Hutchins WV D Sitton
L Jerome Connelly G M Roberson
B W Ramey T1 T Arnold
E 0 Smith John A Roper
D) E Gairrett B H Whitmire
Bennett 11 Powers J R Keith
Sidney B Edens WV T Chastain
Jiohn Neal T1 A Bowen
P' 0 Wilson .1 A Pickic
James I' Pas-ons Robert S Porter-

Wood's Seeds

Rosen Rye
'[le most vigorous grow-

ing and productive of Seed
Ryes. Stools out better, su-
perior quality of grain, and
destined, in our opinion, to
take the place of all other
Rye.
Wood's Fall Catalog
GIves full descrIptIon and Informa-
tion, andl also tells about the best

SEED WHEAT,0OATS,
RYE, and Other Seeds
for Fall Sowing.. .. .
WrIte for Catalog and prIces; of

Iany Seeds requIred.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.

1AGOOD TIME
To get your Seed ();hts, ive aud

I Barley. Seed will h. hard to get
later. 11 we cau help you we
will be glad to do so.

Plenty of Flour e iiing in and
the price right. Salt will be hard
to get later. Buy now. Feeds
of all k itnds. Tel us what you
need.

Morris & Company,Phone No. 36-Use It
No citizen of 'ickens county can af-

ford to do without The Sentinel now.
Read this paper over and you will agree
with us that it i: more than we ask
for it.

RED 055S
CHILL & FEVER

FOR CHILLS AND FEVER.DUt.I13 AGUE. OII.IOUS FEVER
INTERMITTENT FEVER ANDALL r.IALARIAL DISEASES
AND LA GRIPPE.

nlU1E-roNSs
TWO TEASPOONFULS INWATER EVERY (HREE HOURSUNTIL IT ACTS WELL. THEN
THREE TIMES A DAY
CHILDNINN PROPORTIONTOAgE
PRICE 25 CENTS

MANUFACTUAIA$~
JACKSONVILLE FLA..

II I11hISI'^
Buy it at cruggists;andgeneral stores or'postpaid
from.the manufacturers.,*
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With Vitality-

IDoctor says Nuxated Iron is
Often increases the strengtl

nervous folks 100 per c

New York. N. Y.-Not long ago amancurme ti ilme who was near ltlf aietu ry old trodl asked the to give htit apireliiilnary examinnt ion for life insur-finee, I was astonished to find hin witht blood pressure of a hoy of 20 and asulof vigor. imt and vitality as ayounganinn ii In fact, a young man hereally was notwithstanding his ego. Thesecret he said was taking iron-NuxatedIron had tnlled him witht renewed life.At 80 he was in bad health: at 41, liewas careworn and nearly all in. Nowat 60, after Iaking Ntxated Iron, a mir-acle of vitality and his face beamingwith the buoyancy of youth. As I havesaid a hundred times over. iron is thegreatest of all strength builders. Ifpeople would only take Nuxated Ironwhen thoy feel weak or run dowin, in-stead of dosing themselves with habit-forming drugs, stimulants and alcoholicbeverages I am convinced that in thisIway they could ward off disease, pre-venting it becoming organte in thou-sands of cases, and thereby the lives ofthousands night be saved who now dieevery year from pneumonia. grippe,kidney, liver, heart trouble and otherdangerous maladies. The real and truecause which started their diseases wasnothing more nor less than a wenkenedcondition brought on by lack of ironin the blood. iron is absolutely neces-sary to enable your blood to clinge foodinto living issuile. W ithout it. niiim1'-ter how muclh or whaits yoin nt, yourfood nrely plisses through you wvithoutdoing you any good. You don't get thestlrengih out fit, adni a 'onsricltenrelyou bLecone w4::k,.aindshut sickliy look-ing. .iust like a plnmt trying to grow in
a soil defilint in iron. it1 you are not
istrong or well. you owe it to yourselfto make. tihe followiig test: See how

For sale at Keowee Pharmacy and r

"

FOR SALE BY
PICKENS DRUG CO., PICKENS. 8. C.

AND ALL GOOD DEALERS

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

t &

LADII$S i
Ask Your Driua st for CHI.CiTI.TIR SDIAMOND BRAND PIILS in Ran andlAGOLD metallic boxes, sealed with BluRibbon. TAPE NO0 OTHER. Ha ef ourDrugis n as tfo:I"I.OIIES.TER S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-five
years regarded as Best,Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSTIED EVERYWHERE w.sTU
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-Taking IronDit
rreatest of all strength builders.4 f
and endurance of delicate,

ent. in two weeks' time.
long you enn work or how far you canwalk without becoming tired. Next takotwo flve-grain tablets of ordinary Nux-ated Iron three times per day aftermeals for two weeks. 'l'hen test yourstrength ngnin and see for yourself lowtiuch you lth-e gained. I have seendozett of nervous, run-down people whowere tilling ill the while double theirstrengti and enduranece and entirely getrid of all synitom s of dyspepsia- liveranl other t roulesit4 in frottt ten to -four.-leen days' tinte stimtply by taking ironin the proper Inrtn. Anid this after theyhad in some' cases been doctoring formonths without obtaining any benefit.But don't take the old forms of reducedIron, iron acetate or tincture of iconsimply to savo a few cents. You musttake Iron in a form that can be easilyabsorbed and assimilated like NuxatedIron if you want it to do you any good.otherwise it may prove worse than use-less. Mfany an athlete or prizefighterhas won the day simply because heknew the secret of great stren th andendurance and filled his blood with ironbefore he went into the affray while

nnyanother has gone down to inglori-Ots defeat simply for the lack of iron.--I:. Snuer. M.1.
\OTV-- Nitiati- Iron rei'onnnientlet above by htrt-:. Stir. rio

"

the newer orsanto Iron coin-iatoiii. Vmi11lle tte tlider lnnrganle Iron Prodtst. ItIsu ,as Ita -nid 1.1 te...1 no n elluro the teeth.iukeni1- ttor ugnt t stmach on the
'Iis). .. iuinr l uti iirul%-td. In linrly all
A go eIaigeti. in aellfa t i jvT t nrtitdownt c-oiilllotau. The Mtn itiaclt st im ae such (treatieoudflute Ii NittIeast l iutin of to faorfet$1119.00ti to aly i-ltaillatile hiattt i ota Ift Ihey cannoit Ytnt.i- st titan or tatit alt iuitder Gi tubta lacksa trontandl Ii~-m r't- hir tnati' hgI 100 er tc-it. or over litut

- ' int- i xnilui IItielic 1ait aerlotar-iui'- ii-aiillr. 'rites alsitrifeur to re-fundi lotr mneyt'if It deer Stttiat teasit ttitl satne itraength antd eniiltr ncInitotil,it sliiu tt-i le. It Ii utdit-iw lIn thia-it-1y till attai cii:aclaty

ickens D~rug Company

A goof acreage in grain wecil fertil-
i'zed is the best solution of the la:ior
problem.

Auto-Intoxication
Causes Death

Do you know why you have sic!
headache, diabetes, neuralgia, rheut
hnatism and liver or kidney troubles?
fEt's because you are being poisonby products of your own body. Yo
organs of elimination are not work
ing properly. Waste material that
should be thrown out is being retained
to poison and intoxicate your system.That could not happen if the bowels
were kept open with Granger Liver
Regulator. This splendid preparationIs purely vegetable and non-acoholie.
(Demand Granger Liver Regulator at
your drug store-25c a box-and take
no other. There is nothing "Just a,
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